
Signature Onboard  Services

We’ll help you create an engaging wine tasting experience aboard your

private yacht charter. Enjoy a curated selection of wines from around the

world, each chosen for your tasting pleasure and poured by our wine

steward. Learn about the unique characteristics of each wine while

taking in the stunning views and relaxing atmosphere of the open water.

Perfect for creating unforgettable memories with your guests.

Set sail with top-notch Bay Area caterers delivering directly to the marina.
Our catering partners boast sustainable seafood, ethically sourced meats,

and fresh veggies. Enjoy delicious gourmet sandwiches or artisanal platters
featuring charcuterie, seasonal veggies, vegan or vegetarian options, and

mezze delights. Elevate your experience with hearty seafood, herb-infused
meats, or inventive vegetarian fare.

Looking to enjoy mixed or blended drinks? Margarita, anyone? We’ll set
up your bar with all the essential items needed. You provide the alcohol,

and we take care of the rest, ensuring your bar is ready for an
unforgettable experience. Here are some cocktail ideas to try:

Our trained crew can provide full services onboard when you desire a full
service experience.

Champagne Apéritif to start your voyage for celebrating those special moments.

Sunset Charter Drink: Enjoy a classic mojito or tropical drink as the sun sets.

Margaritas that are perfectly blended with fresh lime juice and a hint of agave. 

Custom Cocktail Creations tailored to the theme of your event.

CATERING

WINE TASTING

BAR SET-UP (BYOB)

Party Set-Up - Decorating - Entertainment
Transform your private charter into an unforgettable party experience

with our Customized Signature Service, featuring themed decorations,

karaoke, red carpet, lighting, music, and more. Our comprehensive party

set-up guarantees your relaxation and enjoyment, while our experienced

staff provide VIP Concierge Services to you and your guests, Event

Planning Assistance, and Flexible Packages. Leave the details to us!

RECOMMENDED CATERING COMPANIES

MARKET HALL CATERING:   Gourmet sandwich platters, appetizer platters,
salume platters, mezza platters, entrée platters, 

HONEY + BRIE:     Delicious Curated Charcuterie Boards & also iindivudual
charcuterie boxes all beautifully prepared.

GOOD AND PLENTY:   Catering platters, meat, cheese, fruit,
veggies.

GRAZE & GATHER: Beautifully prepared charcuterie platters 100%
domestically sourced from small-batch makers.

https://www.markethallcaterers.com/our-food
https://www.markethallcaterers.com/our-food
https://www.honeyandbrie.com/
https://www.goodandplentycatering.com/
https://www.goodandplentycatering.com/
https://www.shopgrazeandgather.co/

